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AUGUST 22 19C 2THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
IEÎUTREMU FAVOR CANADA WITH fl KNIFE IN HIS HEART AMUSEMki HELP WANTED.

■M-H-M-M-l I 1 I M-MHt Hill I111-H-I-H-I-I-H-I-H-I-H-f-H

«ses .a™ *"■•*' -ss
W anted -000 laborers fob sire
*» tlon men on Canadian Northern !» 

steady work: first-class wages. Amu. ij Victoria-street, Toronto. pplf 79

rpEKRITORIAL RIGHTS THROCfitT 
i. out Canada for selling Acetylene Q„ 

Generators. Manufacturer», Perm*»»!! Light Co., 14 Lombard-,treet. Toron™ ^

«... , , HOUsÊicEBR
er. Sept 1; very small family; ref,V 

enees required; wages, $13. 523 Sh™
bourne. “*•

OAK
HALL

TORONTO
MATINEE TO-DAY.

OPERA
HOUSEmn Hamilton news Bvgs LINCOLN J. CARTER'S Mat. Torontos

Man Found Dead in Quebec and His 
Confessed Murderer 

Arrested,

10 Heart of ChicagoGreat Part of a Million Head of Cattle 
Likely to Come This

Wav.
. *'

TEXAN RANCHERS OPPRESSED.

10 Bui£0 1680 Next Week—“Not Guilty." 26d50
MW?•

HANLAN SPOINTDon’t 
Be Chilly

bisons
tS-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any This Afternoon and Evening

RESULT OF A DUEL WITH KNIVES. VAUDEVILLEAddress In Hamilton for 25Çent»sMo^ ^one SO*. -yy ANTED—WORKING
only °“

Circuit*« mi is iiio inn he iu AND TILL’S MARIONETTES—Absolutely freePrisoner Declares He Did No* Force 
the Fighting and Pleads Self- 

Defence.

tFort Wayne, Tex., Aug. 2L—James M. Quebec, Aug. 21.—A man named 
Daugherty, a prominent cattleman of Beauchamp, who lived on Champlaln- 
Abileue, who was in the city recently, street» and bore an evil reputation, 
says that fully 1,000,000 head of cattle was found dead on the cornfields this 
will be removed from Texas and New morning. It ia plainly a case of mur- 
Mcxlco before the spring on account of - . . .
the attitude of the federal government on “ * knlfe was ^ned ln
the drift fence question, and of Texas on
the lap lease question. He said: °n receipt of imformiatioti given by

"I may be good policy on the part of Sergt. Lyndon of the Royal Canadian 
the Uuked States and Texas to drive Artillery, who was in the vticinlty at 
cattlemen from the New Mexico country the time, Detective Walsh, went in 
and the western part of this state, but Bearch Fortln> wh when arres,ted, 
it will result ln at least 1,000,000 head of admitted having had a fight witn 
cattle being .^sent <o the Northwest aud Beaucihiams>. 8
C“iabelieve Canada will get the greater «e b^d‘‘^L.we"tv, Jv'Ith **»« "Mf 
portion of them and will derive the bene- and Dore signs of his recent conflict 
tit of the taxes. Tnefe has been a whole ln the shape of six slight cuts, all 
lot of fuss made about the situation In on the right hand side of bis face. 
New Mexico an the drift fence and the Two were on his temple, two on his

Texa»f*but°my vrîZ-ZlîX 
want^the “iS'Iîcï*occ»°* " "

pasturage lauds a long time before »he did not know, when the man wlho is 
gets them. v now dead attacked him. The woman

“It Is folly to talk about utilizing cer- ran away> and both soon resorted to 
tain portions of the western country for knlveg when his opponent fell he left 

MeTe him on the gmund, glad to be. out of
or later. the and met Lyndon on the

“Among those who wili go to Canada, as j park, in the details, as well as the 
I understand, are the Little-Field Catuc | nuadn facts» his story corresponds with 
CO. of New «Mexico, J. H. I’®rl?“pre’wi„l that of the eeirgeant. Beauchamp's 

Merchant ®°d-mi£?eLL2LiLn of' Colo- wounds are numerous, and are mostly 
Md0 City ReynoMKgBros 'oT A1 hany, Cow- ln the groin and lower abdomen. It 
don Bros.’ of New Mexico, Benson of New Is evident that he made for the face 
Mexico and others." and throat, and his victor for the

body.
The prisoner Is positive In asserting 

that when Beauchamp first attacked 
him he did so with his knife, for he 
had previously threatened him with it. 
It was only them that he (Fortin), 
drew his own knife, which was much 
smaller, ln self-defence.

Drift Fence and Lap Lease M«res
tions Will Bring 

Them. A GENERAL SERVANT; BÎTi
É£,.,,7,trea*APPly MrS' «3A. O. II. Toronto

Thursday 
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You don't need to be if 
these August evenings 
do savor a little of 
fall — Carry a light
weight overcoat with 
you — We’re selling 
vefy stylish fall weights 
at almost any price you 
want to pay from 
5.00 up—
One of our “Swagger” 
Rain Topcoats is a 
good "combination” to 
own—very swell line—
10.00—12.00 and 15.00 
Umbrellas—1.00 up

Members of Division No. 5 are requested 
to assemble at 595 Dundas street at 8.30 
o'clock a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 23, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our late 
Brother, John Dolan. Sister societies are 
cordially invited.

Modern Telephone Company to Give a 
Service for From 

$10 to $15.

V" OCALIST WANTED. MUST S 
V first-class, to tour Northwest wul 

New lork concert eomp.my. Box 1, Worh)
A N experienced" NURSE. REFB5 

-TV enees required; highest wages. Y„ 
1 Hawlhornp-nvenue. RnsMnle. '

Knocked Off a Car Pole and Run Over 
Before He Could Make 

His Escape.
M. J. KELLY. 

Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
A“5£ 5&srai,«L«SRoom 77, Walker House. lB*MISS J. SHAW’S BODY FOUND IN LAKE MUST PUT UP DEPOSIT OF $5,000. f A HUMAN ANP FRENCH WITHOUT 

study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCau 1-street. P TANO AND ORGAN, . W)RK RIM,

keep nway from Bowmanville. gtrlk.toiler Stringent Clanee Inserted to Pré
vient Transfer to Any Other 

Company.

on.at MnskokaGirl Drowned
Rather Peculiar Circumstances—

MONEY TO LOAN.
ANTED CYLINDER
feeder, who can make ready on Gor. 

don. State experience and wages expected 
G. P. Dolsen, Albert-street. Winnipeg. '

in, X / )/ i LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
OOV.WV —City, farms, build- 
lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 0 Toronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGUl-atreet.

No Ontcry Heard,
Finance21.—Mr. Harry Hamilton, Aug. 21.—The 

Committee held a lengthy session to
night, spending considerable time con
sidering a draft bylaw for the Mod
em Telephone Company, prepared by

Aug.Hamilton,
Drope received a telegram this even
ing from H. G. Booth, stating that 
Charles Gilmour, an old

LACKSMITH—GOOD HORSESHOE^ 
®nd general blacksmith: must h* 

strictly temperate; steady Job. Apply,
Ing wages and experience. John Crtik. 
Summerville, Ont.

A/T ONBY FOR EVEUYBODÏ 
All- amount loaned same day yon apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag 
cns. etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential.' Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King West.

ANYHamilton 
had been knocked oft a car pole,man,

run over and killed, 
brother of William Gilmour and John 
Gilmour of the Arm of Boulter & Gil- 

I mour, and Mrs. Campbell» wife of John 
Campbell, dry goods merchant, 
left the city a few years ago, and had

Deceased was a City Solicitor MacKelcan. Twelve 
clauses were discussed and a thlr- SITUATIONS WANTED

-TTOtING WOMAN. 
I nursing, wishes

teenth was added to give good mea
sure. The bylaw as finally agreed 
on provides for the company giving 
a service with the most modern system 
for $10 and 1 $1.5 respectively, for 
house and business 'phones, and 10 
cents for . elaoh conversation of five 
minutes or less over thd long-dist
ance lines, when erected. The com
pany has to put up a deposit of $5000, 
ajid as stringent a clause as possible 
wa6 drawn to prohibit the transfer uf 
the concern to any other company. At 
the expiration of three years the city 
may buy the system for the cost of 
material, construction and operation. 
City Solicitor MacKelcan, prior to the 
discussion of the bylaw, advised the 
committee that he could find no legal 
authority for the city to deal with the 
new company.

A grant of $100 was made to the 
Trades and Labor Council towards Its 
Labor Day demonstration. It was de
cided to pay 40 cents a day for con
sumptive patients sent by the Mayor 
to the Gravenhurst institution.

W. O. Tidswell, agent for the Do
minion cfC
cident Company, was awarded the ten
der for the civic guarantee bonds at 
35 cents per $100. The total amount 
insured Is $82,000.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
consider the auditing system of the 
city and the advisability of appointing 
a permanent auditor.

Delegates were appointed to attend 
the Ontario Municipal convention and 
the Union of Canadian Municipalities.

IN"IV/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
ixl. pie, retail merchants, teamster»,board
ing houses, without security; 
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

»... . position ._valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington, 
avenue.
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Butteries 
Show. U

116 Yonge—115 King E. BUSINESS CHANCES.

Ai cÊtylené gas- see it on exhi.
xai bltion at 14 Lombard street. Toroata

many friends here.
About 4 o'clock this afternoon the 

called to the 
The fire didn't

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.c
iflre department wias 
cricket grounds, 
amount to much.

OGILDER and CONTBACTOR-CAR- 
Sj penter and Joiner work, bund sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, StT 
Mary-strcet.

ORRA WILL PURCHASE A STEAM 
of 3000 "b la|"ll1ry ln m®D«facturlng towiTORONTO WILL BE A CENTRE

com-Late Thursday afternoon a 
mittee of the Street Railway Men's COAL FAMINE IS NOT LIKELY tvICHARD G. KIRBY, 689 YONGE-ST..

contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly atten.ied 
to. 'Phone North 90-1. ______

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Continued Prom Page 1 •
.______________  Union 'had a. meeting with Traction
Anglicized in their methods, he could Manager Green regarding the trouble 
not sed how it could he : taken serious- bet ween the Electrical Workers' Union
ly. He went to Oxford; himself, and, was’’cut short, as Mr. Green
from his experience, he believed that a had another engagement, and another 
person would get more benefit at Ox- conference will be held to-merrow.

Pretty Home Wedding.
A pretty house wedding took place 

this afternoon at the residence of Sen- 
Complete Scheme In Two Years. : eca Jones, 60 Ontario-avenue, in the
Asked when the scheme would be put presence of nearly one hundred guests.

The contracting parties were Miss Llia 
Marion Jones, only daughter of Seneca 

thought it could be done next year, but jnnes, an<t Rev. John Lovell Murray, 
when we came to study the ground, the M.A. 
countries interested, with the desire to Dr. 
place them on an equal : basis—and, as

pOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs : no arnell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.From Pagre 1 •ContinuedThe cdPower Co.
JZJST.

O TRAy’ed"’—' FROM I AIT 14, CON. D, 
Scarboro, on Saturday, Aug. 16. 1902, 

a dark red, fresh-calved cow, part Jersey, 
with dark nose, long horns and six or seven 
years old. Any Information leading to re
covery of same will be suitably rewarded 
by the owner. Joseph Frosf, Scarboro P.O.

aociatjon among the dealers in New 
York has a good deal to do with their
fancy price. ....

(2) Not now. by any means, but 
later on I think that there will be coal 
for everybody. 1 am no.t worrying 
about that for one.

(3) I do not think so. 
price will be firm, and that $7 will 
be the maximum price. In the rush 
that will Immediately follow the strike 
the American demand will be supplied 
first and that will tend to make the 
price firm here. At any rate there is 
hardly any likelihood of it going 
above $7.

(4) I do not think so. We recognize 
that the situation has been very bad. 
but are sanguine as to the breaking 
up of the strike pretty soon, 
will be concessions on both sides. The 
price may be lower than $7, but, in 
my opinion, no higher.

Won, oit Than ln Toronto.
K. R. Marshall of the Standard Fuel 

Co.: (1) The only reason is that with 
the Immense population the supply 
of coal Is comparatively small to that
of Toronto. _ „ .. .

(2) I would not like to say anything Ttle Hospital.
„ as to that, but we all intend to look ^e recent war seema to have taught 

Halifax, Aug. 21.—Several important after oulr customers to the best of our the Wlar Office the Importance of the 
matters were before the Maritime ability. When we run out of coal then soldiers feet So muc-h we hifer from 
Board of Trade at Sydney to-day. we wlll commence to think of getting ‘he announcement that an order has 
"Subsidizing Steep Ship Building" was mare. Buffalo is much harder up than befn Providing that a soldier,
discussed at length. New York, arid they do not seem to abo'’e tbe 11331,1 3m3£

The following resolution was passed: be greatly worried over it. be employed as a chiropodist in each
That the Federal government of Can- (3) of course there Is danger in nf®-ntry batitaillon, provided he 
ada be asked to grant a tonnage bounty every big strike, In that It might be undergone a course of instruction for 
large enough to enable Canadian prolonged more than anticipated. - ti,.
builders to compete In this Industry (4) No, I think not. We are taking of pronclen^ in chiropody. The oitiro
and have it extended over a term of as good care of our customers as pos- Ernies regard for
years sufficiently long to secure the sible, under t}ie existing conditions. h[fextra work is to twelve exUa- pay 
permanent establishment of this In- Not Taking Orders Ahead. nis extra, v.orK is to receive extra- pay
due try. which Is virtually an Industry william McGill of McGill & Co., days’of’the ‘week'^Whethwor'mHa
ncs's n te rés is ' of' Thc^c o u n t rv Bat hurst-street. (1, Therein why SlefwRh Tenths tuning who

rinnlelninr t^L AN^Mc line ^ here cheaI>er than 1 fills up the leisure left by his ordin-
Concerning the fast Atlantic line, it is in New York is because the To- ! arv wmrk bv cutting bis comrade's

the following resolution carried: That ronto dealers have considerable stock corns is all the army needs in he the representative of the Maritime on hand at the present ™yria chlromdtot iLy^ cer-
Boards of Trade here assembled urge , (2) We are not taking any orders tain, but at least the order shows the
the government to take immediate and ahead for coal at the present prices. consciousness that much of the suc- 
definlte action on this question by (.1) I think there is certainly a dan- cess of a campaign may depend on 
granting the necessary subsidy to en- ger of a coal famine. the marching capacity of the soldiers,
sure the Inauguration of Mich a ser- (4) No. I think not. that no man can march well and long
vice with the least possible delay. \ "Why Price la High In New York. whose every'step Is made painful by 
Further resolved that the ocean routes r. k Gibson, president of the Con- corns or some other aliment of the 
to be followed by the steamers of the gn. coal Co.: (1) The reason why coal foot. It Is well to remember, how- 
line should be such as w.ould enable ls so hlgh jn jjw. York is because the ever, thiat prevention Is better than 
them to run as nearly as possible at dealers there have not had a regular I cure, and that the battalion cobbler 
full speed from port to port, with supply for some time. They have arid the contractor who provides the 
the least risk or detention by fog or been compelled, since the strike as- army boots are persons to be careful- 
ice. and further resolved that In the sumed serious proportions, to secure ly selected and as carefully watched 
opinion of this convention the terminus coal in small lots, wherever possible In the German army, where the feet of 
of i anada should be the nearest avail- and at any price the soldiers are appreciated at their
able port to Europe, where ships of | (2) I do not think that any of the ' true Importance, foot-rag»-a sort of
such large size can come and go with i dealers in Toronto arc taking orders bandage which cam be wound round 
safety and despatch at all seasons of i at the present price for future de- - each of the toes and 1X11111(1 the feet— 
the year. ! livery. I know the Conger Coal Com- ! are often more P°Pulair than socks.

ipany is not. It would not be wise ! These nags absorb the perspiration 
to do so. when we don't know when and prevent the toes rubbing against
we will get more or what we will have ^ other' kHencLthey are \ °n

,,___ __ _ . , . . „ to rwv fnr it win nave j marches. Moreover they areKa.y Day Pnt In by the Chief „t, F :tor U : chrap, and a supply of them can be
the Persians. » J to whetLr thcra if ^y reTdan-' ^ ^ ^ * SU*clenCy

London, Aug. 21.—The Shah paid a 8er of a coal famine. of socks.
(4) I would rather not say anything 

about that question.
Tl Inks Strike Will Be Over Soon.

Ellas Rogers : I have stated before

Z h ARDS. STATEMENTS. DETTE t- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodger*, hlllheadx 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen East. 1

Newark
Newark,WARNED OFF BELGIUM. game- with 

innings on 
end Haywi 
pitched B< 
lug all tin 
e beautifti 
tional play

ford after he had become matured than ^ 
at a young age.

Boer General# Requested Not to 
Step Over the Fence. TO RENT

-BRICK, 10ROOMED HOUSE* 
to lot, nil modern conveniences, 

_*rn-evev.ue, Pnrkdale. Apply w. H. 
Wood. 150 Cowan-avenue.

I think the 1*223U O'Hs
The Hague, Aug. 21.—Gen. and Mrs. 

Botha started for Brussels to-day. The 
General expects to return here within 
a week.

T OST — GOLD WATCH AND PIN, ON 
I j Thursday afternoon, while driving 

from 452 West Queen-street along Queen 
to Beverley, up Beverley to College. Liberal 
reward for prompt return to 81 Wellesley- 
street.

into operation, he said : "At first it was
Newark . 
Rochester 

Batteries 
er and Pi

„ of St. Catherines, son of Rev. 
___J. L. Murray or

I— i.»vm on a,, equa. , ». maid Of honor WU MBMaf R<*SOn
this is a thing that is going to last for Oshawthe^fism y'ufral0]

the second bridesmaids, Miss Al-

T71 UI0N1BHED HOUSE TO RENT, ALL 
X? conveniences, well furnished. Apply 
102 Seaton-street.

Kincardine. The
Canada Guarantee and Ac- KEEP OUT OF BELGIL'M.

At Worrl 
postponed 

At Provl 
postponed

Aug. 21.—It Is announced 
here in a special despatch from Brus
sels that the Belgian government has 
(requested the Boer .Generals—Botha, 
Dewet and Delarey—not to enter Bel
gium, and that the station master at 
the northern railroad station has been 
instructed to summon troops to keep 
order In the event of his receiving noti
fication of the presence of the Generals 
on board a train from Holland.

London,all time—the feeling is that we should Florence
not hurry it. and I do 1 not expect to and ---- - ___ .
get the scheme completed in two years." berta Mtirray. sister of the groorr 

"Do you propose to visit the counti les Kincardine, and Miss May Schell 
Interested in the meantime?" Brantford. The groomsman was Rev.

"Oh, yes, it will be necessary, in order J- S. Scott of Brantford, 
to hear the wishes and the views of the Norman S. Jones, brother or 
leading gentlemen in regard to what bride, and B. A.| Cohoe of LoTm 
they think would be most advisable. In University, acted as ushers, rne ce_e- 
working this continent, I shall make mony was performed by Rev. ur. 
Toronto the centre of iiiy operations. Murray, faither of the groom 
and I hope to be here a good many by Rev. F. Sal ton, pastor of Centenary 
months in the year in this way. The , Church. .
other time I will spend jin either Lon- j The Nappy couple left this eventr., 
don or Oxford, as things may require, for a visit to the Adirondack®. On uct.

Greatest Point. 4 they will sail on the Etruria for a
"The greatest point that has to be tour of Europe, afterwards (Wjngo 

accomplished," he went bn, “ls to get '• Bangalore, India, which will be in

HORSES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CARDS.
T f OR8ES FOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED 
fX at the Cattle Market, one carload of 
good heavy draught and carriage horse». A. 
F. Wyvlll. '

DORLESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleanl 

Dry Earth Closets. 8.
- SOLI 

My system 
Marchmeot,

Head Office 103 Vlctorla-street. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

9 * NiThere At ClnclJ 
Cincinnati I 
Brooklyn J 

Batteries] 
Donovan q 

At Chlcaj 
Chicago . .1 
Philadelphia 

Ba-tterlesn 
Douglass. I 

At PlttsN 
Pittsburg | 
New York ] 

BatteriesH 
eon and BJ 

Second gJ 
Pittsburg I 
New York | 

BntterlesJ 
nlty aud Tl 

At St. U 
H. Louis I 
lioht<m . . I 

Ratterles-I 
Moran.

Second gJ 
St. I»uls I 
Boston ... J 

Batteries-] 
Ityon; Mala

PROPERTIES FOR SALE ART.
assisted TT OTFvLS AND FARMS—I HAVE THE 

XI largest list of hotels and farms (grain, 
fruit and dairy), of any broker ln Ontario. 
Say what you want, how mucb cash you 
can pay. I can suit you. A snap ln three- 
hundred-ncre farm In County of Peel, and 
hotel in County of Halton. W Parsons, 18 
Toronto-street.

Y W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
el . Pointing. Rooms : 24 Klng-streat 
West, Toronto.

SUBSIDIZE STEEL SH P BUILDING.
Soldier# and Tlieir Feet.Maritime Board of Trade Aelc the 

Government to M-ove. VETERINARY.
1

xirM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W si Veterinary College, London, Eng.,In touch in each country with men home.

In whom we ran absolutely trust. Al- ! Rev. Mr. Murray ----- 
ready I have the views of a large foreign secretary of the In ter n a t 
number <ff leading education lets, which ■ Committee of the Y.M.C.A., 
will doubtless prove of; value ln the work at Bangalore will be among 
final drafting of the scheme. I hope college men at the university t 
the Americans will look lut the matter Drowning of Ml.. Shaw,
as they should, and Instead of hesitat- The drowning of Miss Jean Shaw in 
ing to send their sons to Oxford, as Lake Rosseau, Musk oka. occurred 
some one intimated, thpy will send while Mrs. Carscallen and the members 
them cheerfully, and on <he other hand 0t her family wTere out in a st^url 
they could doubtless make some pro- launch. Mies Shaw went ln bathing 
vision for a university course for Eng- at a point where the water Is shallow 
llsh students, In the United States." fov about eight feet out and then

will Do No Harm. deepens suddenly. Miss Shaw went
Speaking of the alleged harm the out beyond her depth and sank. No 

scheme would do to Oxford by the ng- person saw the accident, and as no 
gressive methods of the jyoung Amcri- cries for help were heard, it is be- 
cans. Dr. Parkin printed out that in- Mewed that wlien the girl went down 
stead of harm he thought it would do she struck her head against a rock 
a great deal of good. ; "As I under; anil w as stunned, 
stand It there will be about 200 men Want More Money,
there all the time on scholarship.;-and Ttie local branch of the Journeymen
these will not figure so very much as Balîfrs' and Confectioners’ Union ot 
some might think in the large attend- A’merlca has sent a document to the 
ance. Besides, I think!you will find master bakers, asking for small in- 
them modest young men who will go creases 0f wages. The new scale means 
there eager to learn and Mot to impress $1 week more for foremen and Jour- 
Mr Ameio3" characteristics on their „ men_ and 5 cents an hour for Job-
Enfr lfh. .f*Itow Rlu1,enL I"dp('d ,hev bers, men who assist for the night 
would take none of the charm away orcaBlonajl!y. The men also ask that

:"• ’Î there be no work on holidays. The
0 1 rocket nLricorJthlt ''."’u"!'" bosses are given till next Saturday to 

is a rugrg’ea rnarnctcr j that r» nl be _ Q
brought Into contact with the centre of Lsr th«lf£^1ef?iefPt" B„V„T 
social culture that will] result to the _. Jb-ward for Bravery, 
benefit of both ” The chairman and Board of Investi-

Expeels Good Hesnlt. gating Governors of the Royal Cana-
I>r. Parkin thinks that much good dVln Huma„ne Af oci^°n .hav,e a" aJ'd' 

will come aa a result of the Inter- V} a, r’arpilTTPnt certificate to James 
colonial conference. He; does not look M.aodo"ald Jfor Promptitude presence 
for any sensatioma.1 outebme, but such mind aJ?d courage in saving Albert 
a one as is bound to greatly benefit the Taylol"T f1ro1" dr°w“lngr at
empire.. The illness of the King In It- Eord Dover on July 29, 190— 
self might be regarded i as productive Minor Mention.
of good results in this. respect, 1nas- Try Noble’s new restaurant, 
much as It gave the people from the j Halton County Council protests 
colonies and the Motherland a splen- against the payment of $3S95.fiti for , , , , ___
did opportunity to study and to un- the portion of the Hamilton and Port 1 at * inventions ln artillery and elec-
derertand each other brttpr. Nelson Road, in Halton County, the ; trfeal appliances. On the Invitation of I dtd not expect a rise in the price

Tribute to Dr Parkin. amount fixed by Judge Snider. j Sir Hiram Maxim, he got astride of the ot coaL The consumers themselves
The London Times of the 13t"h Inst. William Forbes, guWty of theft.was , seat of a Maxim gun and fired three ®re the only ones likely to cause an

pays *a glowing tribute to the ability a,1°wed to go on suspended sentence j belts of blank cartridges. His Majesty advance. There is plenty of coal in
of Dr. Parkin and his jfitness for the at the Police Court to-day. . 1 was considerably shaken by the recoil Toronto for immediate needs, but if
task allotted to him. It! part It says: Harry Wilson, 79 years of age, one at his first attempt, but he stuck to his people start buying far the future
"The truwtees under Mr. Rhodes’ will of the city’s oldest Freemasons, is post and finished like an experienced some will have full cellars.while others 
are to be warmly congratulated upon dead. ’ ! guhner. The Shah and his suite posed who need It will not be able to get It.
the Important parliamentary step they Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard for moving pictures before leaving. He That would mean a temporary ad- 
have taken towards Carrying Into and Music Hall. Lurch 10 a. m and subsequently proceeded to the Persian vance. My advice to people ls to keep
execution the munificent provisions It 9 p m. " ed legation, where he gave a state lunch- quiet, don’t get excited, and the matter
contained for the rataiblishment of Wilbert Wood, employed at the Im- pon’ whlch cost $15.000. so sumptuous will work out all right,
scholarships. A great Imperial eoncep- perlai Cotton Mills, had a lea hrnke-i were the decorations and arrangements, 
tion inspired Mr. Rhodes' bequest, this morning, 
but Its full realisation; must depend 
largely upon the practical measures 
taken for carrying It into effect. The
trustees have been singularly fortu- Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 21.—Sessions 
nate in securing the services of a man of Triennial Synod of Rupert's Land 
peculiarly fitted for the task of pre- were continued to-day. It was deeid- 
paring a scheme for their approve 1. ed to prepare an address to the King 
In Dr. Parkin the trustees have sc- to recommend an endowment for the 
cured a man who will be ln sympathy Bishopric of Mackenzie 
with the university and college au- sponsibllity of church, owing to large 
thorltles, as well as with the gener- Immigration, was detailed, and it was

decided to bring to notice of Old
.... „ , , Itry church societies the necessities of
Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—-is strongly j the work.

recommended by the meditial profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. aa

has been appointed ..............Aug;. 27—29 443 Bathurst-street.
..............Sept. 22—23 ----
............Sept. 24—25 T71
............. aSept. 23—24 _T
............... Sept. 30 eases
................. Oct. 1-3
....................Sept. 30
.................... Oct. 1-2
................Sept. 22
...............Sept. 25—20
..............Sept. 10-17
..............Sept. 25-20
.................Oct. 9—10
............Sopt. 17-IS  _______________________________________-
............ Sept. 1617 OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAR.
............Sept. Ht—111 Vy rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public
..............Sept. 17-18 Temple Building, Toronto.
..............  Oct. 14-15 —

............  Sept. 23-24 I TJ
............ Sept. 23-20 JC

edMorrlsburg ....
MUdmay..............
Merrlckvllle ... .
Midland 
Moore
Markham ...............
Mara (at Brechin)
Mattawa ................-
Mi'.ganettawan ....
Meaford ..........
Metcalfe..........
Milton ..... • •
Markdale ........
Mariposa ..........
Newboro..........
Newington ...
North Bay.. .
Norwood..........
Norwich .......... .
Newmarket ...
North Crosby .
N. Lanark..........
N. Victoria........
Norfolk Union, Sltocoe 
Owen Sound 
Orangeville .
Oakville ....
Orillia ........
Orono ..........
Otiervllle • •
Osnabrück Tp. at Wale*.-Sept.' 80-0ct. llnl. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80-
Oakwood ..........................* ...........Sept. 17—18 1 ^ Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building.
Port Hope ....................Sept. 30 ind Oct. 1. j Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.
Peel, Brampton ........
Peterboro....................
Prescott .....................
Paisley .. ..................
Picton....................* •..

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY-SUR. 
• geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In dt* 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.(Brigden)has

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL® 
J. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 8». 
slon begins ln October. Telephone Main 86L

certificatea
'

LEGAL CARDS.

Th
At Philad 

St. Louis . 
Phlladelphii 

Batteries -
Powers and 

At- Washl 
Washlngtoi 
Chicago .< 

Batteries 
McFarland 

At Bosto 
Boston .. 
Cleveland 

Batteries-] 
Bemls.

At BaHln 
Baltimore 
Detroit ..

Batterlea] 
"Mullen and

7\KANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria*

.............. Sept. 26-17 street. Money to loan at 4^ and 5 per
Almonte . .Sept. 23-25 cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 

Sep.23-24 ;
.. Oct. 14—16 1 
.Sept. 16—18 I 'T 
. Sept. 25-26 ! tl

Victoria Rd. 15S6.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

.. Kept 22—23 | Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
.Sept. 18—20 Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 

Sept. 22-23 ij James Baird.
. . Oct. 2—3 i --------------------------------------------------------- —4

"

........Oct. 2-3.
.. .Sept. 9—11 | f -v 
,. Sept. 23-25 II 

Sept. 23-24 
.Sept. 24--25

i‘ï,m^^w,o.ml.ng’. Wyo.m,.ug.r,ppV « =
Picton...................... i .........
Parham....................• .
Paris ....................................
Petrolea and Ennlaklllen 
Port l’erry .
Palmerston .
Port Curling 
ParkhlU ....
Rlehmond ..
Renfrew ...
Beachburg .
Roekton ....
Rockwood ..

..............Oct. 1—2 Sherbrooke ... ................ Ang. SO—Sept. _d
Assiglnack and E. Manltoulln ..Oct. 1—2, Sunderland ........
Alexandria ......................... ......... Sept. 11-11 Shelburne .............
Alvlnston ............................................ Oct. 1—2 g Lanark...............
Aylmer, Que................................. Sept. 17—18 , strectsvitle .........
At.raster .............................. r... Sept. 33-24 , Springfield Union _____  .
Almonte ........................................ Sept. 23—75 Scarboro, at Halfway House .... Sept. 23
Bolton.. .......................................  Sept. 29-30 straffordville ..................................... Sept. 17
Bowmanville....................................... Sept. 22 23 s.trnla Reserve ..............................Sept. 23-23
Brighton........................ ..................... Sent. VY 8outtl Mountain ..............................Sept. 11-12
Robcaygeon ........................................ Oct. 2-3 South Haldimand ............................. Sept. 18
gorford ..............................................  Oet 7-8 Spen(.ervllle .......... ....................... Sept. 23-24

Beaverton ...........................................Oft. 7-8 Sundrldge ................................... Sept. 22—23
Belgrave .................................. Sept. 30-Oet. 1 ghannonvlllê .. .............................Sept. 27
Bracehrldge ................................ Sept. 23-20 l7ayaer ................................. Sept. 17-18
Iffi118 .v.v.v.••::::::::;;Sepotrt16f-® ij:.:«;• ytjtel Gladstone i^mt queim
Burk's Falls ..............................Sept. 29-30 s'nilWan Des»,ore .......................Sept. 25-26 II street West, oppos te North Parkdal*
Central Canada, Ottawa.Aug. 22-30 : emlthri°ie .................................. Sept. 21-25 Station, and within 5 mlnutea walk of tie
Coldwater..........................................Sept. 25-28 ousted ....................................  Sept. 20-27 new Baseball Ground» and Exhibition Port,
Centre Wellington, at Fergus .Sept. 25-23 Tt Catharines .................................. Oct. 8-9 Queen-street cars pass the door; flnest

| Caledonia .   T......Oet. 9-10 «onthwold . ..............  Oct. 3-10 equipped betel ln the city; elactric-llghu^
Chesley ...........................................Sept. 15-16 fere forth ...........................................Sept. 25-20 table unsurpassed; rates, *1.50 and *200
Colllngwoed ................................. Sept. 23-26 Southern Fair. Brantford.............Sept. 23-23 per day; special rates to famllM and weea-
Central Slmcoe- Barrie ........... Sept. 24—20 s Lanark at Perth ......................Sept. 17—19 ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. larnoob
Cooksvll'e ........ ........................... ............ Oct. 8 Thamesford ..........................................  Oet. 10 Smith, proprietor.
Ifunnvllle ...................................  Oct. 1 and 2. ! T.vcndinaga............................................Sept. 27
Demorestvllle............................ Oct. 10-11 : Toronto.............................................. Sept. 1—13 rnHE " SOMERSET," CHURCH AND
Drumbo.. ..  ..................... .. ..Sept. 24-5 ; Tamworth................... V-. -............. Sep. 12-13 I Carlton-streets—Amerlcan or European
Deseronto....  .............................Sept. 17 Teeswater ....................................Sept. 24-25 plan. Rates : -American. *1.50 to *2.00 per
Derby, at Kilsyth ...........................Oct. 9-10 Tavistock ........................................Sept. 15—16 day European plan, rooms, 50c np, t°r
Dalhonsle Tp., McDonald Cornera J Temherry, Wlngham ................. Kept. 25—20 gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c.

.Sbpt. 2a—28 Uxbridge .................................... Sept. 23—24 winchester and Church-street care paa»
■ ,PI' u,~o? ! ..............................*„"Opt„l ;2 door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Proo.
Sept. 23-24 ; \ flnkleek Hill .............................Sept. 15—16

................ .....Oct. 9 19 Walkorton ..................... Sept. 17—18 -w- TtOOl’OIR HOTEL
..Aylmer ...Sept. 23-25 w'oodstoek ..8...............................Sept. 25—28 T Centrally situated corner - _

East Missouri and Thamesford... .Oct. 10 Walter s Falls ......................Sept. 30—Oet. 1 I York streets- steam heated electrlc-HgM»*!
East Durham ani Chvau. at Hill- Woodhrfdge ...................................Oct. 15—16 I J™, w[lh |>atb and en sultai

brook .................................. ....Oet. 2 nnd 3 West Zorra and Emhro .....................Oct. 2 andf"50ner day OA. Graham.Elmira ...............................................Sept. 23-24 west Lambfon, Sarala .........................Oct. 8 ,2 and *-6° P" flay'
Elmvale ............................................ Oet. 6-8 Whitby .............................................Sept. 23- 25 Prop' -------------
Emo Agricultural Society .............Sept. 17 ! Winchester ........................................Sept. 4- 5
E. Hastings.................. Thrasher’s C.Sep.25-26 ; Wlarton ........................................... Sei)t. 26—27
East. Lambton, Watford ........... .Oct. 2—3 Wallnce-town......... ............... Sept. 30—Oct. 1
East Owlllimbury, QueensrlUe..Oct 14—15 ; Wooler.................i.................................. OcV 10
Fagehlll .........................................Sept. 29 30 1 >v. Gara fra xa................ Relwood ....Oct. 7-8
Kmsdnle ........................................2*—25 l Wellesley .................................................. .. Sept. 16-17
Frankford.........................................Sept. 18-19 ; World's Fair. Stretetsvllle ................... Oct. 1
Fullarton and Logan. .Mitchell. ..Sept. 23 24 i
Eastnor..........................Lion’s Head..Oct. 12 !

............... Oct. 4 1
,. Sept. 30-Oct. 1
......... Sept. 25 -26
.Sept. 39—Ocf 1
.......... Oct. 11-13
....... Sept. 16—18
.Sept. 22 and 25 
.....Sept, 22-28
..............Sept 4—5
.......  Sept. 24 25
........Sept. 23-24

...................... Sept. 19-18
...Hamilton. ..Sept. 16-18
............30—Oct. 1
................ .......Sept. 8—10

.......... ... Sept. 25-26
..................... Aug. 25-29
................ Sept. 25 20
. . . Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
. .Schorlberg , .Oct. 9-10
............. Sept. 30—Oct. l
..................... Sept. 23 24
.................... Sept. 11 12
......................Sept. 12 20
.........................  4epf. ? 7
..................... Sept. 26-27
.......... Sept. 80—Oct. 1
............................Oct. 7-8

........................Oct. 1—2

UNCAN, GRANT, 8KEANS & MILLER, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com

merce Building, Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

..Sept. 24-5 
.. Sept. 23-4 
Sept. 25 -20 
Sept. 23—24 
Sept. 18—1' 
Sept. IS—Iff 

....Sept. 29 

...Oct. 6—7 
Sept. 22-24 
Sept. 25-26 
...Oct. 2-3 
...Oct. 7-8

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The class 

Renlftr lend 
pretentious] 
into eouMln 
fast gamea 
nnd Helntd 
Crescents I 
lead Iq. so 
light out e| 
Armstrong 
southpaw, 
while 8tev<| 
pitcher, wJ 
nnd Jeff l| 
middle of 

, while plttd 
the « No J 
games will 
respective! d 

The G. N] 
lenge the j 
for the cud 
&- Motor (1 
at the laid 
lowed froJ 
V. Païen, NI 

The Cuttd 
Gutta PerJ 
their laet I 
Should the! 
two teams I 

The Orohl 
corner of 1 
street, wbel 
Orchards d 
following: 1 
Goulde, fil 
Hew'er, ruJ 

The Marl 
league guml 
at 4 o’clool
<l"»'sterl to I
Minton, Brl 
ford. Gut hi 
Brmd and I 

The Klniel 
for Snturdfl 
by letter tl 
street.

The Dlnrl 
sides a Jul

:
A LBANY HOUSE, CORNER .SIMCOB 

J\, and Wellington- Hlgbrelass board and 
line beds; convenient to all parts of the 
city; rates right. L

SHAH’S $15,000 LUNCHEON.
iot

"|7tINHIBITION VISITORS, STOP AT DB- 
P; trait House, 62 and 64 York-street; 

everything tirat-clasa; rates very mode; 
rate. rf^-lOtlengthy visit to the Maxim works to- j 

day. He showed keen interest in the
ed FALL FAIRS.

• ’ ’ V \ nl ! 171ARMERS WILL BE AT HOME DUR- 
... bept. 23—24 ; lng Exhibition at William Corby’s, 11»
........ h pr- ^‘'Bay-street. Good meals; clean beds; low

rates. M*

Arthur ..........
Attwood .... 
A^ onmore ...

Sept. 25-26 1__________________
K9®”,1' ,;S ?i ! rivEMPERANCE HOTEL, 109 BAY ST.- 

Perth .. Sept. 17 19 J single and double rooms, by week-or
................... rat irt.1i night; partie» visiting Exhibition made feel
............................ at home. 10t

HOTELS.
t-sLACK HORSE HOTEL, 114 FRONT- 
JJ street East—Alfred Grlmbleby, pre- 
prietor—Farmers visiting the Exhibit!* 
will tind this hotel the most home-llke in 
the city. lotThe strike, I think, will soon be over.

NOW IN BRUSSELS. Orillia's New Wharf.
Orillia, Aug. 21.—The Department of 

Public Works hai posted plans and 
specifications for the new wharf to 
be built at Orillia. The plan shows 
a structure 200 feet long by 20 feet 
wide, with a put stone approach. The 
top will be of concrete, and a 30-foot 
kiosk will ornament the end and give 
shelter.

WANTS KING'S AID.
Brussels, Aug. 21.—Gen. and Mrs. 

Botha have arrived here. They re
ceived a hearty welcome from the 
populace.

«I*Suffered With
Kidney Pains.

River. Re-

dus ideals of the great i testator. < *oun- Big Huckleberry Crop.
The huckleberry crap around Kiilar- 

ney, Collingwood. and the northern 
district appears to be very heavy this 
year. A carload of the fruit went thru 
from Collingwood Monday morning, 
and the shipments are ' - -*ed to be 
very heavy this week.

Universal Nine-Hoar Day.
Bridgeport. Conn., Ang. 21.—The 

of the MetaJ Polishers, 
Buffers. Platers, Brass Moulders and 
Brass Workers' Union of North Ameri
ca to-d'n.y ta,bled after some debate a 
resolution boycotting the militia 
ganlzatlons. The resolution railed for 
the enactment of a bylaw providing 
for the expulsion of any member of 
the union who may Join the militia of 
any state, or who may permit his son 
to do so; also binding the members of j 
the union to withhold their

No Pains are More Common 
and None Speak of More Seri
ous Derangements-An other 
Cure by

Dungannon ..........
Delta .....................
Derby, at Kilsyth 
East Elgin..............

- convention TORONTO, CAN.- 
Klng and

If your children fire troubled with worms 
give thorn Mother Graves’ ; Worm Extermi
nator safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement in your chlldl

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

or-

777•OF ARTS
SZ-SBS2SESZSHS2

STORAGE.

1 TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and "

for moving: the olderi aud m«,t re"»W» 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3W »»*’ 
dlna-avenue.

Whatever pains you may overlook, 
support you cannot afford to neglect backache, 

from amusement enterprises conducted ! for the symptom is among the first indl- 
by militia organizations. It was voted 
that a movement for a universal 9- 
hour day shall be inaugurated within 
six months.

S

KEK
/cations of deranged kidneys. Prompt 

action may save you years of suffering, 
for no Ills are more painful than ail
ments of the kidneys.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills cure 
backache more promptly and effectually 
than any other treatment you can use. 
They are without doubt the most popu 
lar kidney medicine extant, and have 
the commendation of the best people 
In all parts of this continent.

Mr. W. B. Hill, tinsmith, Cobourg. 
Ont., states : "I am pleased to testify 
to the gr^at good which I have obtained 
from the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. My kidneys were deranirgd, 
and for months I used to suffer with 
severe pains across the small of my 
back, over the kidneys. It was not 
long after I began the use of this rem
edy until I could see a marked! im
provement In my health, and can say 
that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
have entirely cured me."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25c a box. at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

FIRST-CLASS
HOUSEKEEPERS

Fordwlch ................
Flesherton..............
Fmnkvllle .........
Gravenhnrflt ..........
Grand Valley........
Guelph ......................
Huntsville ............
Ilnrriaton ...... ..
Harrowsmith..........
Ilinvhmhrooke ...'..
Haldimand ..........
Halifax, N. S..........
Hamilton Fair....
Hanover .................
Iroquois .................
Ingeraoll ................
Kingston .............
Kemptville ............
Keene......................
King..........................
Kincardine ..........
Keppel at Kemble
Lanark ....................
London ... r............
Lambardy ..............
Lindsay .4............
Lletowel ................
I*ansdowne ............
Lucknow ...............

g ! I
MARRIAGE licenses.At McMaster University the 

courses leading to ibis degree 
are planned to develop manhood 
and womanhood that will be 
distinguitthed by breadth of 
culture as well as by intellec
tual thoroughness.

For those desiring Specialists’ 
standing, as recognised by the 

nartment of Education, every 
facility is offered in each de
partment of work. Address 
The Registrar for Calendar.

!
-4

M
: \CORONATION CHICKENS. Vas R. DUNN, ISSUER OF 

J License*, 905 Bathufst st; Mad'
celluloii
absolut

T.nnrlon, Aug. 21. —A correspondent, the 
wife of a vlerg^vmnn In Devonshire, sends 
us tile following most strange story, for 
The truth of which she vouches: “Wb**n 
the date for the coronation was fixrtd for 
June 26 we determined to have 
nation chickens, and a hen was duly set 
on thirteen eggs to hatch out ou hat dav. 
but with no result, for on the ?i;>pointed 
day we found all the chicks dead :u their 
ehe'ls.

As soon as we heard the coronation was 
to he on Aug. 9 we again set a hen on 13 
eggs, and on Saturday last (Ang. 9> 13 
strong, buff Orpington coronation chickens 
were hatched out.

“The strange part of It all Is that the 
non-success on June 26 is our only failure 
this jear."

Smokers, try Alive Bollard s special cooi 
mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothin* 
to equal it; sent all over the world.

, ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
5 Toronto street. Ereul®*"»T S. MARA, 

It. Licenses, „ 
639 Jarrle-street.and the best students of domestic 

economy recommend\sonji* coro

indHUDSON’S DRY SOAP Nervous DebilityDe
>

ttiT'reu,n"mc,o,ér

tibid. Varicocele, Old Gleet, ana all

kf«rBxafa.'?V5SS
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ra i.8,1°def«* p. m. Dr. Reeve, 806 Sberboarne*«tf«| 
southwest corner Gerrerd, Toronto

Cleans easily and thoroughly everything 
in connection with the bouse. Proves 
daily the truth of the saying ;

g |i

HaroMcMaster University, 
Toronto.

^SaSHtoaSBHS 2525252585252^

“A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAY ”
Saves time, material, the strength of the 

user, and saving these saves money.READY TO GO WEST,ed
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